
From one to ten muit be,*
But buebill umplrei only
.To count, eometlmee, to

ourna i;! iltt tor® fid

EACH FllilLS
any Speedy Contests

Feature Annual
Series

w ®y larry
-i Basketball tournanienta seldom
"'sew produce tho ewot results

¦ft might be eJpected r.ccordlng
.£Hoyle or the advance theories
fcalleged competent .sport writers.
>aR why tho recent floor party
"Buckhannon had a rather In-
quite ending (or .Marlon Coun-
..'After Falrvlew had handed tho
J*p. to Wheeling, had trimmed
Jnccr and sent Charleston to tho

wondering what kind of
could carry a kick only thoso

IJWieslrfd to Hsk their reputa-
fias prognosticates would have
"1-to mention that Clendennln
J.mako Falrvlew High School

JcUHta a Class II organization In
Tiunl-flnals. However, if one

to bring up sad memories we,

P/fho official records of tho
rgament to show that such a
IB actually toolt place.
¦>' Faljylew Goes Bad
gendounln deserved to win tho
~e by tho ciact margin of the

I score on tho respective plcy
rJio two teams !q that one par-
Mar game, lyit wo aro not con-

that Clendennln Is Fiilr-
lSBI~ equal when Falrvlow Is
Wing the basketball that aggre-

can play and did play in the
r gamoa. Clendennln was

ring her best: Falrvlew .

t>cre brand of ball to say the
"~tho result could bo forecast,

without any troublo arte;,- ton
Jltos of play.
i^reuld bo unfair to sa.v" Hhat

i- Is n one-man trow for
play together all the' time

X-each carrlep Ills full share. of
tburdon; but It can he paid that
in A. Amnions Is off color the
ijlanco wheel of the aggregation
ts been destroyed to a great ev-
at and tho general morale b:i:''y
¦nttorrd. in the Clendennln game
Ammonc was HI and unable to

ow himself In the role of (lie
*atwt of all high school guards,
Id as a result Falrvlew seen>ed
a shto without a ruder. Tn tho

ueflolj game Saturday night
anions was not even on tfin floor

glad again the team showed signs
^helplessness and' brought a dls-
nct feeling or regret to many ad-

Tlr&ra who had Boon this great
J.; Put up some of the most re-1
Jtrkablo basketball of the entlr"
tournament. i

fc... Listless Finish
f>Jho defeat of Falrvlew In t|je

Sendennln game cuased a rather
uess finish to the tournamen',

.Whlqb in all Its other stages wm
pne of tho most Interesting and
^asatlonul of any floor tonrney

have witnessed. Cledennln
vldontly hail shot her wad" in
e. Falrvlow battle and did, not
e the Buckhannon outfit a re¬

sectable workout in the chnm-
nip gome. The superiority of tho
luckliannon tonm was so marked
"Jt tho game carried little inter-
<t aftor the first minute or two.
f?fead of a real battle In the final
uro to decide the state champion
Kg, 't was slinply -d matter of
tjyng around quietly walling for
a,crack of the gnn to end the un-
¦an affair. Koyed up as (ho fans
afro to see a great battle such as

|.one between Falrvlew at her
-fand Buckhannon at her best,
:;floal offering of tho tourna
Rfwas a bitter disappointment
lie.lovers of speedy basketball.
Uckhannen might have won tho
¦Mment It Fnlrvlew had roach-
no finals, but It would have,

«ght to the finish.
R

Best Team Won
lO.bcst team nt tho tournament,

»t«am playing the most eonsls-
BJaready, all around basketball

tournament and desen-es
...to tltlo. Buckhannon faced
Ida In the I'nrkersburg game

trl-flnals, but had enough
v to carry 'them through to
y. The team never fnltered

katart to finish In tho series.
ag all comers with n brand
ftetball .that could not be de¬
recognition. :

Vq. want to drop a word of
V'or the Big lied team from

jiJCounty, I'nrkersburg High
KM. Getting away lo a poor
Mn tho game with Salem.
a, they won by tho narrow

8* mi*0,1)0,nt', an(1 showing
" .little Improvement In tho
ftttlo with Grafton thlr ag-
Uon never lost heart but
J,themselves for tho atrujjglo
Bnckhannon and gave the
' .crowd a wonderful fight,
dropping out of tho tourna-
'"a by a score of 14 to 23.
-o wonderful fpul shooting
KOf Buckhannon. Parkers-
ny«hed the fans with one
rr©atest exhibition of bas-
nd the old fighting spirit
during the rntlrt series

n-the admiration 0f ivory
Sad fan at tho game.
Tj'"bo" said In passing that
^comment should not bo
-the Irony nf fato' jia cx-
MY*0 the Clendennln
jame, or one or two othor

It Is thoso unexpected
at make a tournament In-
*>Tor our part If we know
wevery gnme was going

would nover make
p to Buckhannon to see

,8 the element

GOLF STARS PLAY BALL

Most ball players arc golf bug?
Most professional golfers aro base
ball fans.
Jim Barnes and Jock Hutchison

aro two of the world's greatest
golfers. Incidentally thoy are rabid
baseball fans.
- During tbcir recent visit to New
Orleans, whoro they engaged in a
goir tournament, both Barnes and
Hutchison spfcn^ more timo at the

training grounds of the New York
Amorlcans than they did on the gjlf
links.

In the picture Jim Barue* h
shown ready to tako a healthy imI
at one .of Carl May's fast onus.

In the background aro J.>ck
Hutchison and Ward and l'ipp. ol
tho Yankees watching Barnes close¬
ly to see if he has the proper follow;
through.

of uncertainty that give the zip
and punch to the annual party at
Buckhannon, making it the great¬
est single scholastic event of the
year. Wo wanted to see Fairview
win the tournament, but why hold
a grudge against the serios or
Clendennin because the little tribo
from the southern end of the states
upset the dope? Remember Wheel¬
ing fans were not particularly anx¬
ious for Fairview to win the game
with the Ohio County favorites.
Following is the box score of the

state championship game:
Buckhannon, 26. Clendennin, 12.
Mayo Robertson
Ashworth Kiley

Forwards
Stanley Taylor

Centers
Robrbough Hamilton
Fowler Stump

Guards
Substitutions: Summors for Tay

lor, Taylor for Summers.
Field Goals: Mayo 2. Ashworth 4,

Stanley ,0, Robertson 2, Taylor.
Fouls: Mayo 2 in 11; Ashworth

2 in 5; Taylor 3 in o; Summers
2 In ft

Au Revoir
By LARRY.

It's all over until noxt season
when another story will be written.
Perhaps some year Fairview will
bo tho hero of the yarn.

Every year when it comes toward
tl^e end of the long tournament
grind, we want to cuss tho series
Tor being so all-inclusive and tail¬
ing so long to stage, but when we
think of the enjoyment given Ittin-jdreds of young high school boys'
by tho.trip to tho big series we feel!
ashainod of our selfish thoughts.!
To many of the lads who take parv
Jti the tourney, the annual trip to
Buckhannon is high spot in their
lives eagorlv awaited from year to!
year. If the tournament aids anil
fosters high, school basketball lr'
the state, and undoubtedly it doe?,
we don't give a rip if it lasts a
week next year. We'll stick to;
rprcss box until it is all over if wo
have to buy a cushion.

It was a happy idea to divide the
tournament into classes. The
scheme worked out just fine, and
furnished interesting basketball
practically all the time. Some of
the Class B games were not sketch-|es iind produced as much excite¬
ment as many of the Class A ovonts.;

All the glory is not confined to
lone class under the new system.
Jane l ew won the Class B pnrty,
and when the special to Clarksburg
pulled'into Jane Lew Saturdaynight, tho entire town was at the
station to meet the team. A hig
bonflro was in full blast near the
station aB the boys stepped off the
train, while the sweet music of cow.
bells mingled with wild shouts of
glee formed a noisy welcome to the
lads of tho little town. A banquet
was served in their honor at thu
town's leading rostaurant. Tho
small town often has more real
school splirt than the larger cen¬
ters of population.
Through the horrible Clendennin

nightmare, Abe Wilson, the Fhir-
view center, tforo his famous "Mil
Hon Dollar Smile." Saturday night
Abe remarked: "They can beat us
but tlTey can't make us stop smil¬
ing." Ataboy, Abe. n

After looking over Bill Strickllng,
one of the officials at tho game,
Wilson told us to tell Claro Abbott
to order him a pair of white pants
and a whistle, as he contemplated
going in\ tho business of .bolng a
basketball official. Strickllng is
Just a few Inches taller than Abo,
who is no small man.

^ ....

Thorc was a splendid spirit ex¬
hibited by the players in the games.
In tho battles which were close ano
where one favorite had to fall,
there was no bitterness. The con¬
tests were spirited with some trip-,
ping and holding and the like, but
no player allowed his temper to get
beyond control.

It is-a safe bet* that Bill Wat-

kins can work all the tournaments
at Buckhannon from here on.
Referee Watkins is certainly a ca¬
pable official andholds the respect
of players and spectators.

If we wbro picking an All-State
team we would have A. Arnmons
and Rohrbough on guards; Ash-
worth and Bell on forwards and
Wyant on center. Rohrbough anC
Ashworth are members -of the
Buckhannon team, Amnions fron.
Foirviow, Bell from Parkersbr.rg
and Wyant from Bluefleld. There
Is littlo to chooso between Wyant
and Stanley of Buckhannon for ceu-
ter, but wo think the Bluefleld man
has a shade, with jVbo Wilson nox:
In line.

The first annual banquet of the
Wesleyan Varsity Club, composed
of men who have won the "W' was
held iu the gymnasium at Buck¬
hannon on Friday night with old
grads from all over the state pres¬
ent. Visiting coaches and news¬
paper men wore entertained at the!
£>arty. It will bo one of the annual
tournament features In the future,]
and it Is planned to make it a grea,.
r.ome coming event for formei stu-l
dents, eepecially former nthle'oe at)
Wesleyan.
Buckhannon High School hed

one of the finost cheering sections!
that ever graced a tournament this
year and won the cup hands down.
They deserved It, but we fee', that
if a prize is to be given for the
best cheering Buckhannon Tigh
School should not be permitted to
compete as they cun muster too
many membors in their squad ok
account of the tournament being
Maged at Buckhannon. No othor
school can afford to bring enough
looters to compete on anything like
an equal basis. The matter might
l:e settled another way by setting
aside p certain time for the cheer¬
ing contost and limiting tho lum¬
ber of Buckhannon representatives
to a number on a par with the aver
age delegation of competing
schools.

TOURNAMENT OPENS
BOSTON*, March 20..The wo¬

man's national indoor tennis cham¬
pionship began in the covered
courts of Logwood Cricket Club
today. The double championship
will start tomorrow and the mlxod
double title play on Wednesday
Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mallory of
New-York, Mrs. Marion Zlndersteih
Jcs3up of Wilmington. Del., and
Mrsr Barger-Wfa 11ace of Phlladel-
l^jia are among those entered.

A DAY
Jji/illy Ivans

There Is a runner on third base
and three balls and two strikes on
the batter. Tho next ball delivered
Is a wild pitch that gets away from
the catcher and rolls to the grand¬
stand. It Is tho fourth ball on tho
batsman. The runner from third
crosses the plate and the batsman
goes to second while tho catcher Is
chasing tho ball to tho grandstand.
The batsman failed to touch first
baso on his way to second. .The
hall is thrown to that baso by tbo
catcher, making the third out, re¬
tiring the side. Does tho run score?

The run scores. Tho four balls
on tho Jjatsman entitles him to
first. In falling to (touch that baso
pn his way to second he mado him¬
self liable to be put out. How¬
ever, It is Impossible to make this
play a third out In which the bats¬
man falls to reach first, because he
Is entitled to that baso on four
balls. The act of tho batsman In
falling to touch first base has no
bearing on the rmu :

HIE SOX BEAT
WES 11 TO 5

Dreyfuss Declares He Has
Reached Limit With

Schmidt
-' PITTSBURGH, March 20..Tarn
ing the Ubl<j3 with a vengeance,
the Boston Americana pounded the
Pittsburgh Nationals to a 11 to 5
defeat Sunday in a cold weather
game advices received here from
the Pirate camp at Hot-Spring*,
Ark., stated. It was the Coldest
weather the Pirates had experienc¬
ed since their arrival and fans
bundled in winter clothing.to wit¬
nessed the contest. Field Umpire
Von Sickel woro ear. muffs.
Wilbur Cooper was no match in

the Sunday affair and gave way to
Fred Blake In tho fourth. Traynor,
jwho shifted from second to short
in the same inning, was credited
with a homo run, evening up with
O'Rourke of Boston. Grimm chalk¬
ed up three hits for the Pitts--
burghers, one a two-bagger,
Advicea from tho Pirate camp

quote Barney Dreyfuss, owner of
the Pittsburgh Club, bb saying that
if it costs the club a lot of games
or possibly tho pennant this sea¬
son, he will make no more over¬
tures to Walter Schmidt, catcher,
who has.refused to sign a contract
bocause of salary differences. If
Schmidt accepts the club's terms
and report^, "he will bo suspendedwhon the time comes." Mr. Drey¬
fuss gald. "I am gettiqg tired of
his holdout methods and have gonelas far as I can in the matter of
salary,*' added tho.Pirate owner.

Good Shortstops
Are Quite Scarce
BY BILLY eVANS.

To refer to a ball club as a one-
man team is hardly fair to the
othor players.

However, the addition of one
star player very often makes a ball
club.
The presenco of such a player

in the linoup immediately changes
a mediocre aggregation into a pen¬
nant Tvjnning team.
The coming of Tris Speaker to

'the Cleveland Club udded the nec-
cssauy punch to the Indians. The
[toam ultimately won the pennant
and world series with Speaker opits manager.
When Eddie Collins was secured

by Commiskey from tho Athletics,
the White Sox became a strong
pennant contender.- The Sox. af¬
ter tho coming of Collins, won a
pennant and a world series in 1917
and a pennant in 1919.
"Rabbit" Maravllle last season

made a pennant contender out of
tho Pittsburgh team. Much credit
of course must be given Manager
Gibson, but it was Maranville's
ppresence in the infield that gave
the club its balance.
Last year tho Washington Club

despite tho experimenting that
was done at shortstop was a hard
club to beaL Shortstop is a vital
position on tho infield.

If Washington with an uncer¬
tainty at short was able to stick in
the running throughout the season,
tho fans of that city have a right
to expect much greater things this
year with Roger Peckinpaugh
playing the position.
Shortstop is a problem that sev¬

eral major league managers face.
Tho addition of Pockinpaugh has
solved it at Washington, but what
about Detroit, Cincinnati, Boston
and tho Athletics?
Tho developing of a player able

to fill the position of shortstop
just about spells the difference be¬
tween success and failure to Man¬
ager Pat Moran at Cincinnati and
Ty Cobb at Detroit.

j v It now looks as If Moran would
pin his hopes on Caveney, the sen¬
sation of the Pacific Coast Leaguo,
while Cobb has Rlgney, the star of
the Texas League, as his one best
bet.

It Is asking a great deal of a

youngster to fill the'bill at short¬
stop on a major Ioague club right
off tho reel. However, it looks as
if that was the task that both Ca¬
veney and Rigney face.
Connie Mack has had a score of!

shortstops in the last eight years.
Ho probably has a half dozen pos¬
sibilities at tli4 present time.
The passing of Dugan may mtike

it necessary to send Galloway, who
played short most of last year, to
third. If so a recruit will hold
down short for the Athletics.
The Boston Red Sox figure on

Joe Dugan to fill Scott's place. Joe
doesn't like to play shorL Third
is his natural position. That will
probably be apparent to Manager
Duffy beforo the season is over.

Spring Sports Get Under
Way at University To^ay
MORGANTOWN,. March 20..,

Spring sports" at West" Virginia
University got formally under .wty
today when Coach Errett Ilodgers
took .charge of the baseball squad
and Coach Nate Cortmoll assumed
personal direction of the fifty men
on the track sauad who have bectl
out for several weeks. An Indoor
tennis tournament will he held to¬
morrow and Coach Harlan Mamma
will git his men on the courts <ts
soon as weather permits. Mora
than 200 students are ost for tho
three teams*. Tho^ annual winter
sporta banquet will be held this
evening.

Southem(knps
ON WEEK'S TOUR. '

DETROIT, March 20..Twenty-
one membera.ef the Detroit Araerl-1
out Baseball Club, Including Man¬
ager Ty Cobb, left their training
camp at Augusta, Ga. today with
the Rochester Club of the interna¬tional league for«a week's tour of
South Carolina.

SPEAKER OUT OF GAME
CLEVELAND, March 20.ManagerTrls Speaker of the Cleveland In¬
dians will probably be out of the
game for a week according to ad¬
vices received here from Dallas.
Speaker wrenched his-ltliee in the
second inning or yesterday's gamewith Cincinnati. It is the same
knee Speaker Injured in a gainewith St> Louis last season.

BREAK CAMP MARCH 31.
PHILADELPHIA, March "20..

Two practices daily will bo the
schedule of the Phillies at Lees-
burg during th next two

'

weeks.
Mucager. Wilhelm said today. The
team will break camp March 31/
he added. WTllhelm declared heia
not satisfied with the condition of
the squad, promising the men
harder work during the next two
weeks.

Tart of the squad will go to Day-
tona today to play the Florida
State League team here. The
eighty mile trip will be mude by
automobile.
At Eagle Pass yesterday, the

Athletics gave Sap Antonio anoth¬
er drubbing 9 to 5.

Tennis Tourney Booke'd
For Varsity Players

MORGANTOWN, March 30. .
With twenty-eight candidates Tor
the West Virginia University ten¬
nis team ontered everything Js in
readinesB for the singlo? tennis
tournament which opens tomorrow
afternoon on the armor? court.
Captain Harlan L. Mumnh, Wesi
Point, coach of the Mountaineer
racquoters, announced today that
drawings had been compietod and
the various participants were ex¬
pected to adhere to the scheduled
and play off their matches nt the
specified time.
The contestants, with ,tho opj-o.

nents they have drawn to men: in
the first round, are as f )i',ovs: C.
0. Hutchins and D. H. .Jones: W.
F. Blue and F. Donnally: A. L.
Kelly and J. D. Coleman; S. R. Blair
md L. T. Heilman; H. F. OTmatead
and J. N. Moore; J. P. Fitch and
.T. It. Snooks; F. Buitrage and A.
E. LaPoe; J. L. Shuglirou and W.
R. Turner: H. C. Myers ecti W.
H. Tickers; K. G. Coffman and R.
J. Riley; C. R. Lowe and L. H. Hill;
G. A. Federer and T. H. Meek; It
D. Holt and A. GrMontgomery; P.
R. Cutright and .J. R. Meek.

Play will start tomorrow after¬
noon at 1 o'clock and contrauo daily
from that tlmo until'the contosts
have been finished and the cham¬
pion decided by the process of
elimination. According to present
plans there will be five rounds qtsingles.
Captain Coffman, Riley, Cutright

and Donally are all veterans of the
1921 squad, which lost but one
match, and because of tholr experi¬
ence and general ability are expect¬
ed to play an important roll in the
tournament. They have been prac-
ticing regularly on the indoor court
ami are in fair condition at the
present time. The other candidate*
have also been working out often
and Coach Munima looks for the
tournament to produce some excel¬
lent results. The first 'Varsity
contest, is a month away so he wi!;
have plenty of time to get a lino on
his veterans and the woalth of new
material on hand before the initial
match.

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE con¬
tains no impurities to clog lines and
carburetor, insuring full power-
continuous power from every drop.
MOUNTAIN STATE OIL & GAS
SERVICE CO., Locust & Cleveland
Aves.

Start the
Week
.by ord er itng a

Spring Suit "Dan
Block Tailored - to -

Measure" Pick
from the largest
stock of -woolens
in town. You'll
get-it in plenty of
time for Easter.
:. .$20:00:"up:

Dan Block
Tailor

"100 Mftes to a Tailor As
Good"

106 Main Street

Both Giants and Yankees!
Defeated in Games

Yesterday

NEW YORK, March 20.Manhat¬
tan's two big league buebtU team*
have far to go before they can hope
seriously to compete with any de¬
gree ot success with tho teams ot
their respective circuit*. Jans ot
this city agreed today. The Giants
took the small end ot a 12 to 0
¦core against the Whits Sox yes¬
terday at San Antonio, Tex., while
the Yankees were lambasted at
N'ew Orleans by the St. Louis Car¬
dinals, the score being 13 to 10.
Brooklyn's, entry for the National

League stakes came through
against the Louisville American
Association team at Fensacola.
Flo., winning 3 to 0.. A feature of
the gamo was the pitching ot Reu-
ther, who held tho opposition hit
leu for the Ihrce innings he was
In tho rifle pit.
Tho Yankee defeat was madf

loubly bitter through tho fact that
Babe Ruth permitted a single to
pass through his legs. The Incl
3ent sent Walte Hoyt on a balloon
trip that lasted long enough for the
Mound City lads to cinch the ver¬
dict.

Joe Harrick May Earn ..

Letter in Fourth Sport
MORGANTOWN. March 20..

Joseph V. Harrick of Punxsutaw-
noy, Pa., may earn the distinction
of being the only West Virginia
University mau who has earned
letters in four sports here in the
past decade. Harrick hi»s earned
his letters four yoars in baseball
and football and two >^ears in
wrestling. He is considering a re¬
quest of Coach Nate Cartraell to re¬
port for the track sqtJad this week
Harrick has had some experience
In the woight events and could
probably earn his letter if he should
decide to report- He has a heavy
scholastic course this 'spring, how-
aver, and wants to complete hla
agricultural studies in order to go
to Russia next spring to take charge
of an estate there belonging to his
mother.

Link Between Telephone
and Radio Demonstrated

f

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Maroh 20.-
R. E. Profitt, discoverer o" a linV
between tho radio and the telp
phone, by which he can listen in
on neighbor's telephone lines, dem¬
onstrated Its efficiency when hv
and a newspaper man heard a Paw-
tucket swain in a supposed secret
conversation with the Providence
lady of his choice, and llBtened to
two women discussing a dress
worn by a newly-wod at church.
The apparatus is located in the at
tic of Profitt's home. A short
aerial on twenty five foot poles on
the roof aro used. ,

Profitt is a switchboard repair¬
man in the Providence telephone
exchange.

CELEBRATES 88TH BIRTHDAY.
CAMBRIDGE, March SO..Charles

W. Elliott, iicesldent emeritus of
Horvard University, celebrated his
eighty-eighth birthday today by do¬
ing his regular day's work. Ho
said he was enjoying perfect health
He keeps in condition by light ex.
erclso dally and walks whenever
tho weather permits.

i monongah"
Class Entertains

The Queen Esther class of the
Baptist church ontertalned at a
taffy-pulling party last Friday
evening. A very pleasant even¬
ing was enjoyed by all those pres¬
ent.

Community MeetingA community meeting will be'
held at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
evening at the Monongah school
house in the lnteiest of the con¬
solidation of schools for Grant
district. Speakers will be present
from Fairmont and Charleston.

Able to Leave l^oftpltnlKick Calibrate who was soN
badly burned a few weeks ago
while trying to extinguish a fire,which caused the death of hlsl
wlfo will be able to return to his;
home this w*ek.

Personals
Mrs. J. \Y. Cam is ill at herjborne on Shaver street.
Raymond Salvatti and Matthew

Turkovich, who are students.at!
the University at Morgantown,'
spent the week-end with their
parents In Monongah.

Mrs. Alice Ferguson of Bridge-1
port. Ohio, formerly of Monongah,
is the guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weeks liavo
sold their property in Thoburn and
havo purchased a farm betweon
Farmlngton and Man^lngton:
The Rev. Ralph McCoy, who has

been ill for several weeks at his
home In Bi'ookdale, Is Improving.

C. Salvatl Is ill &t his home in
Bridge street.

George Hall, proprietor of the
Lyric theater, has purchased a new
Hudson limousine.

County Sol
Tbreo commualtii*

County will c«lebm«
week th«l they hayi:schools. On# of the
has the distinction'o
flrat standardised stil
Virginia. ,

:

The flr«t celebrati
Surar Qrore at 10:1
morrow morning;, wh
doon, eupsrviiorxqtiof the Stats Departm
tlon, tacks the door
Sugar Grove, Scbooijwiji then be reniartft
of tho school, wtt/2
!i made by Supcrrl
Mellrille Stewart, b
and I.-A. EarnOS. coi
tendent of schoolfijii

At the conclusion
gram. an old^lfal&S
chicken dintfer,-wlll];hthe patrons of tbe scl
or residents who it
mako the -scltool a,-
ono will take Jlartjbration. -

On Wednesday .tb
be held at the East.]
tbo first standardll*
tho state. A similar!
bo carried out by tl
East Run. On Thiui
gram will be ittfieojtain Oootb School Ir
trlct.

CABINET OVERT
PARIS. March 10r-5

to the Herald from.VII
is authoritytlraliijBHt
that Bulgarian miUii
overthrown the cabliej
boulisky and eatabUw
orsbip.

PARIS
carters

Paris Garters workform 16 horn a day.

The PARIS Garter trade mark is an em¬
blem to men everywhere of 3000 hours of ;eolid comfort. It symbolizes supremacy in
garter comfort, value and service.
Invest a moment to ask for PARIS Gaiters
end you can be suro of trim socks and
happy legs for months and months. Seethe
PARIS figure on the box before you buy.*
Single Grips 35c and up. Double Grips 50a
and up. More men than ever arc wearingPARIS Garters in silk at 50c and up»Have you tried them ?

ASTEIN & COMPANY
MAKERS

Children*. HICKORYCum
Chicago NrwYowc

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU;

DmtUt Gri$ Paris N&lSOcorrdup v

Taste, is a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it as our honeit

belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (ind hence of better
taste) than in any other

N cigarette at the price.
Uggttt VMjtn Ttbectt C#.


